Philadelphia chromosome-positive acute myeloid leukemia (Ph + AML) treated with imatinib mesylate (IM): a report with IM plasma concentration and bcr-abl transcripts.
We studied the efficacy and pharmacokinetics of imatinib mesylate (IM) and bcr-abl expression in a Philadelphia chromosome-positive acute myeloid leukemia (Ph + AML) patient, a rare disease with a poor prognosis. Although sufficient IM trough concentrations were maintained, bcr-abl transcripts revealed only one-log reduction with IM monotherapy, suggesting a resistance against IM, and this patient required additional chemotherapy. Despite the resistance against IM at induction therapy, the patient has been in complete molecular response for more than 6 months with IM maintenance monotherapy. Our experience suggests that IM might have a positive role in consolidation and/or maintenance therapy in remission Ph + AML patients.